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lib I mill I tn he a. r.rtv o mnUAeight months. In addition
attorney fees Is asked.CfflMNE' I VETERANWS IN BRIEF 5- -

edifice as it could be made, out-sid- et

of the everlasting stee!-an- d- OKI ELECTRIC

FINISHES BDIDBE
confrete pillars and buttresses.
l will b thf mot mmiern tac--Knit To Collect Filed- -.

Ids greatest commonwealth ot U

the sisterhood ot ateai
' V V V '

And. glory be. Salem, is Bow
showing beij heels to all or tbeia
in the hard tight. She Is show
ing that she has speed as welt
as patience and faith, and en
durance, and that" she la no

Divorce Granted
Alimony of $25 a month and

custody of the minor child was
granted to S. A. Raich by Cir WILL ELECTtransferred to the plain-Nothi- ng

was paid on the
tory in the west, if not in the
world.

later
tiffa.
note. cuit Judre Binrham in the case 'It had been expctei to have

of S. A. Balch vs V. C. Halch the addition ready by the first of
n the circuit court yesterday. the year, i.ut this set-m- s a rather ! R.T mH(i Hnmnnnv SnenflS slacker; nor even a near .relative

t w" r iHot Contest Looming at phort time for the finishins-How- -

Legal Blank
Get them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application.
Adv.

SI 0,000 in Replacin:

...-- f mures naDitually during
which times he frightens her andmakes life generally miserable,
-- be claims -- that upon several
occasions he has kicked, slapped,
and swore at her. The com-
plaint also alleges non-suppo- rt.

License Issued
A marriage license was issued

in the county clerk's office yes-
terday to Clifford Smith and Dor.
othy Cole of Salem.

ever, it Is making rapid irogress
and will soon be readv for the

The complaint alleged that the
defendant accused the plaintiff
of many indignities, called her
vile names and was generally
cruel and inhuman in his treat

Former StructureMeeting of Local Organ-
ization Tonight

The. Fairbanks Morse company
brought suit against S. S. Barry
in the circuit court yesterday for
collection or 884. --which thecompany alleges Is due on con-tia- ct

for machinery whlch was
broken by the defendant. The
complaint states that machinery
to the value of 12,194 was sold
to Barry and that S200 was paid
originally on the purchase price,
another $800 at tim ot delivery
ond since that time nothing. The
machinery was sold at a later
date and applied on the bill
which the plaintiffs state- - is still
1884.

installation of the machinery.
Bond Delivered

ment.The state treasurer's office Ten thousand dollars was spent
by the Oregon Electric in rebuildCHIEF in

of a slacker
A thousand staeents In threo

years; but the thousand iU not
be a whit finer than the
now on tbp , campus of jjthe ; old
school; norj is there ft finer stu-
dent body in all the wide world.

"This whdia i hunch, wrn b on
the watch tonight, right up to
midnight, and Salem will hear
of it if there Is victory. AH
rules will be oft on noUe; and

yesterday delivered to the Lum-
berman's Trust company In Port Xmas Trees We Deliver Them

ing the big bridge between ComAiiy size. 25c. 50c. 75c, $X.withland 1231,000 in irrigation dist-
rict interest bonds. mercial and Liberty streets, whichpatent holder 50c extra. Flakes,Holly for Sale--City

View Cemetery. Adv. ISSUES ill73 State. Phone 656. Adv. has Just been fully reopened tor
raffle. It was not closed to theSalt is Filed

V Card of ThanksSuit was filed by the Business
Men's Adjustment company We wish to thank our many

The local post of the Veterans
or Foreign Wars will hold Its
last meting of the year tonight
at the armory, according to Com-
mander Henry O. Miller of Mar-
ion post No. 661.

'"We are going to elect a new
set of officers," said Commander
Miller, I have heard that
there is going to be a real con-te- at

for the higher orfices."
Several names have been men-

tioned in connction with the
of ice of commander. Among
those are Allan Jones, tTie present

riends and neighbors for their Salem Fire Departmentagainst O. E. Bfreh in the jus

Arraignment Stayed
Wesley Putnam, Paul Ehmer

and Clarence Clement, arrested In
Portland on a charge of stealing
overcoats from Salem churches,
were given time In. which to

Everybody Like
Haas' Candy. Buy It for

Christmas.' The Ace is the place.
Exclusive agents. Adr.

scympatby and kindnesses extend-
ed to us daring the illness and
death of our beloved wife and

lucre is surety soi au
woman or child : in - Salem who
will not join in the noise and
help to make the Joyful sound
still louder and "more ""Ixarmon-iou- s,

if possible.

Head Urges Care During
Holiday Period

trains, the replacement being so
carefully done that there was
never even a stop or a delay in
the train service.

The bridg-- e is brand new in
every stick of timber. The new
timbers were set into place be-
fore the old ones were removed,
so that traffic was not interrupt-
ed. All the new piers have heavy

tice court yesterday. The com-

plaint alleges that a promissory
not was executed by the defend-
ant to Edward Stimpern for 1206,
to expire after the duration ot

plead their case. Their arraign mother, Mary C. Barkus. We
especially wish to extend our
thanks for the many floral trib

ment will be held at 10 a. mMrs. Gallagher Sues
.The. r Volstead law

mend the differences
couldn't today. warning asainst carelessness

utes. E. T. Barkus and family.FUNERALSbetween senior vice commander. Allan which is the cause of so many
Adv. concrete footings, where the oldcUrdtalU8han4.FrankUne Taken 1 Carson, a local attorney, and fires at Christmas time was issue-- ! pIerg were either piling or plain

Radio Amateurs' Now Able
to Talk Across Continent

HARTFORD. Conn., Dec. If
For the first . tima during the

k TAtfll I Carle Adams. by Fire Chief ' Buck" HuttonParents Summoned.divorce. complaint filed LuraLa", V" n&n.w.' J 'or by the police at the Another Contest Looms
Funeral services for the late

Mrs. Anna L. Myers, wife of F. A.
Myers .will be held "Wednesday,
Dec. 20. at 10:30 a. m.. from the

All parents of Whitney Chorus yesterday. Some of the rules
which he outlines as measures for

c . V VUUlHarat a. 1 t 1. rl . It is also probable that therei '"viuii laai xxi 6 ill. A IXKij wcic.yesterday. " Shfe accuses her has boys are urged to attend the reHoward Hanson, Buck Squires, will be a lively contest for senior I safety are: three annual trans-Atlant- ic tests
of the American Radio Relayhearsal and ed meet- -

Vipo rnmmnnHor tnr HcnriKiII. Parker, K. Do not leave matches wlthliIng at the Y. M. C. A. tonight at .vi1. . . . mit. arakuvuk umuk wuitu sue Bi&ies league, anl amateur radio station
Evangelical church. 17th and
Chemekta streets: interment
City View cemetery. The bodv is
at tha Rigdon mortuary.

reach of children at holiday time.7:30. Dr. H. C. Epley, the dH contenders, and Lyie Page is
W. Warten, M. J. Daniels, J. L.
Raymond, J. II. Johnson and
C. Jarlnor.

Do not decorate the tree with has succeeded in crossing :: the
continent and the Atlantic as ',etlur 1S piauuiug u line ium a mntinnpH in with th

flat timber footings. The foot-
path on the top deck is wider
than the old bridge, 10 inches on
either side. The piers in the
stream are set parallel with the
stream, where the old piers had
been ret at the same angle as that
of the bridge as it crosses the
stream. The new plan gives prac-
tically double the water and rub-
bish clearance in case of high
water.

V. D. Simmons, bridge super-
intendent, is finishing the last of

paper, cotton or other inflamworK ana piay tor me cnorus nn.t f llini rivo t.nmms,niiPr
TTTo) Funeral services for the late J. members, and he to meethoped The on,y otttWT of tne prPsent

the parents also and talk it all artmIni8tratin ho likelv to
Not Paid, is Charg-e-

mable material. Use metallic
tinsel and mat-
erials only. S't the tree securelyA. Perdew will be held today.Suit was filed by the . Service i. r a i i I "

veil. It was announced at league
headquarters here today that sta-
tion CKA.j operated by F. E. Ni-ki- rk

at Ixa . Anpeles, Cal., was
heard yesterday by radio ama
tcurs in France. .

er ueiuie ue wur is oeguu lur rppl1(,t(H . Pnmrado I'onltprWednesday at 2:30 p. m. from thecompany against C. L. Collar m so that it cannot be tipped over.KATKS.A the winter. The present chorusRigdon mortuary, interment I. O. who is post commander. Use asbestos fiber to representnumbers about 60 boys.the Justice court yesterday for
collection of a (78 promissory O. F. cemeterv. Byron Conley, at present his snow, instead of cotton.torian for Marion nost of the Do not allow the tree to remain the construction work, removingew Corporations Veterans of Foreign Wars, servnote. According to the complaint
the defendant executed a promis Mrs. Henrietta Hoefer died at inside after the holiday. The hl,e temporary platforms on whichArticles of incorporation were Lj a3 adjutant during the firsther home in the Haysville district. tree ignites readily when the the new bridge timbers werefiled here yesterday by thesory note to H. M. Beeghly for

'the above amount which was yoar of its existence and mayDev. 1 8. 1922. at 2 p. m. Mrs. needles become dry.Broadway Social club of Port-- recei,e that post again, the pres stored, and cleaning up ready ta call the job ended. The work wasHoeffer was 7 6 years old. Gb Keep Christmas decorationsland. The incorporators are J. Cowiti de--ent adjutant. Chrisis survived by five daughters. Mrs safe distance from gas jets andVaughn, W. H. Sayre and L. L. s'ring to retire.Ella Conner. Mrs. Mary Conner

"Pardon. My French"
, With Vivian Martin --

Abo Good Comedy

Aesop's Fables,:
: .; Topic;,of Day :

, Screen Snaps ,

A very fin program
Keep your Eye on Our v

Breede.International Radiator
Cores

The kind that won't burst when
and Mrs. Elizabeth Grate, all of Program Deferred

Due to the fact that both nom
electric light bulbs. A current
of air may blow the Inflammable
decorations against the gas jet or
the electric light bulb.

delayed while the crew was called
to put in a spur track for the pa-
per mill, but now both jobs are
done and the crew will disband.
Practically all the carpenters' were
local men.

'Dever.-Orejco-
n; Mrs.' Anna Woal

inations and elections must beXmas Poinsettois at Reasonable-Pri- ces.

E. B. Flake, flowers,
birds, pets, 273 State. Adv.

they treese. - iemeyef of Salem, andMrs. Emma
Ijooney of Corvallls; TCTee sons. looked after at this meeting, a

Make no changes in electricprogram has been dispensed withJ. C Bair,
340 FERRY ST.

Fred, Henry and Willie Hoefer of However, it is w,rlng wlthut first obtaining thefor the eveningDever. Oregon; twenty-nin- e Spraguer Resign: contemplated to have an elabor approval oi me ngm inspector.
The services of a professionalBookings l '

H. George Spraguer, who has ate &nd entertaining program atgrandchildren and two great
grandchildren. Prayer service
will be held at the Woalfemeyer

WANTED been connected with the bonus tae installation of the new of should be secured when wiring is
necessary.commission since its beginning, fjcera in January.Poultry, all kinds, Rabbits, residence, eUc. 21, 1922, at 1:30

I BITS FOR BREAKF AST
4

Won't the welkin ring

Tonight if Willamette wintT

nas resigned to become a pan- - Marion post of Veterans ofButter, Eggs, Veal, Hogs, thd body will then be taken to ner In the Beatty Investigation Forefgn Wars consists of 75 mem- - GOLD-BEARIN- G WHISKERS
Years ago an Illinois barberBeef, live or dressed. the Joe Conner residence at bureau, cnamoer ot commerce hp -- n in e00A standing and(PRANin)

Theatre
Dever, Oregon, for funeral serPeople s Market Building, Portland, where he will actively participating in the posts traded his razor for a pick and

assist in an entirely new sys- - nffftIr. and with the new admin-- 1 Pan and started for the Klondike.vices at 2 pm. Rev. Denny will
155 N. liberty St. Phone 994

Let us Impress Upon Yon
the Fact Thai

YOUR SIGHT
is infinitely more valuable
than the most expensive
pair of glasses, and that de-
fective sight meant a heavy
handicap Jo matter what
your position In lite may be.
You can ascertain the exact
condition of your eyes by
upending 15 or 20 minutes
in our office, where, you are
assured of careful, courteous
and scientific attention.

.

" j i!t:ii,"ilo

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

V IOi-- 8' Oregoi" f.
Oregen'a Largest' Optical

'.Institution
Phone 219 for appointment

SALEM. OREGON

officiate and interment will be in tem of protecting automobiles istration now in the making, it I Unsuccessful in mining, he opened
the Miller cemetery. All .arrange against theft. Mr. Spraguer states lls expected that the veterans will I a snampoo parior wnose equtp--
ments in charge of Webb andSAVE $ $ $LEAVES T0NITE

tnat, witn tne system in eiieci, uae on new activities. i ueui inciuaea a. cyaniae ianit.
taking a stolen car out of this ome Department Officers JThe cuttings from the ha'r andClough, undertakers. (Jefferson

and Albany papers please copy) state will oe an utter lmpossi- - other offices to be filled are I bear .of the miners, he said, as- -
by buying your nardware and
furniture at The Capital Hard bility, which should be good news officer of the day, guard, chap-lsaye- d $100 the ton in the cyanide

DIED to all automobile owners througn- - , sreeant maior and quarter, tank." The dollar apiece charged
out the state. Mr. and Mrs. master sargeant. 1r snampoos and passages pro--

S
They'll be sitting up and stand-

ing by all around the world to
hear the welcome flash of vic-
tory.

U
But the workers may have to

fight the good f'ght right up to
the rero hour of 12 o'clock.

With the creuit of a million
and a quarter more, all the
schools ot the country will have
to sit up and take notice of
Willamette

S a
And, by the sake token, all

ihe college towns everywhere will
have to think of Salem, the cap-
ital and queen ctty of the com--

ware & Furniture Co., 285 No.
Commercial St. Phone 947. IRVINE Ted M. Irvine died at a Several members of the local I vided him with packet money, butSpraguer will move to Portland

the last of December, havinglocal hospital Dec. 19, 1922, at post are holding offices in the de-Jt- he suitcase full of gold which he
recently sold their Salem home.,. a.-PX- - Mr... Irvine was 2y

'When Knighthood
Was in Flower"

, ' ,.. i '
You will never forgive

yourself if you miss it.
" The greatest, costliest
.and jnost beautiful pic-

ture that has been produc-
ed, ' "J ,

nartment of Oregon, veterans i nrougnt DacK witn him is all from
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of Foreign Wars. They are ue-- 1 the wealth-lade- n clippings that
Xmas Potted Plants nartment Commander Bolton I went through his cyanide bath.

FOB GIFTS THAT LAST .

HARTMAN BROS.
Diamonds, Watches,

Jewelry and Silverware.
Poinsettais, 50c up; cyclomen Hamble, Department Adjutant land he claims that this source has

begonias, ferns, palms. E. B. gever and Quartermaster Forbes, provided hint with a fortune of a
Flake, birds, flowers, 'pets', 27 Former Post Commander Hage-h.a- lf million dollars. Scientific

Phone 1255, Salem, Oregon State. Adv. mann is on the department coun- - American

years old. He is survived. ty
his widow, Mrs. Sylva Irvine of
Salem; his mother, Mrs. Ella
Hart of Independence; and one
brother, Roy C. Irvine of La

'Crosse, Wash. Funeral ser-
vices in charge of Webb &
Clough will be held in the Inde-
pendence Presbyterian church,
Dec. 21, 1922. at 10 a. m. In-

terment in the Independence
I. O. O. F. cemetery.

cil of administration. All de
Olrls Serenade nartment officers are in effect

A party of Willamette univer-Lijminat- ed as contenders for of- -
f" 'W3tr .r3r sity young women were on Tues- - (jce9 n the post according to the

bv-la- of the organization, lim- -dav nicht to serenade with Christ.I I ri i mas songs for their friends. "he ninir nnv member to one oi.c. . O
university vacation begins Thurs at a time.

Capital Junk
Co.

WANTS
day, and they have but one more
night before they break up to go
to their homes for the holidays. POUREDISROUP
Has 'ot Changed Hands

For the benefit of those who
ON PIPER ILLgot the impression from John

Leary's ad. in the Capital Jour

LEVEE At the residence, 48S
Division street, early Tuesday
morning, Dec. 19th, Llewellyn
B. Levee, age 63 years, hus-(ba- nd

of Mrs. Myrtle Levee, fa-

ther of Ralph M. Levee, Theron
Levee and Paul Levee, Mrs.
Edltha Zlegler, Mrs. Lucille
Kosterson and Mrs. Thelma
Poe, stepfather ot Harold
Burk. Member of the Modern
Woodmen. Funeral services
will be held Thursday, Dec. 21,
at 1:30 p. m. from Rigdon's

mortuary; interment I. O. O. F.
cemetery.

nal of Monday night that the
Home Restaurant has changed

IvEW'SHOW TODAY

.
'

:
:

.

Dorothy Dalton and
. Jack Holt, in . ..

"On the High Seas"
. .

Windus Playing Storm
, ... Scene from -

"William Tell"
NEWS REVIEW

hands, I will say that I bought bis Construction ForiTlS SOOfl tO

j
U-- i

All kinds of junk and
second-han- d goods. , We
pay full value.

215 Center Street
Phone 393

r.p.r ; ' n' Come Off and Gtaers
Will Have Inningagement since a year ago last

September, and will so remain.
Richard Leary. Adv.in

Work has proceeded so far on
the new paper mill addition thatBOUCOCK At the residence, 411
the roof was being poured Tues

IPERSONAL day: The recent bad weather has
hindered the construction some- -

Deputy Sheriff S. A. Mailhorn what, but the workmen are get--

Front St., Dec.; 19, Mrs. Margar-
et Boucock. age 31 years, wife
of Harold L. Roucock. The
body will be forwarded from
the Rigdon mortuary, Wednes-
day, eDc. 20, to Carstairs, Al-

berta, Canada, for funeral ser-
vices and interment.

of Coos county was in the city ting a little farther along every
yesterday and took back with jay ano the end is in sight.
him D. Cooper who is wanted in ine construction forms will

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
"V . Established 1868

f General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

CoOa county. soon be ready to be stripped off,
John Kimsey. a farmer of Mac- - and tnen the glaziers will have

leay, was in the city for a snort their inning. The glass fittingFUOATE At Edgar, Nebraska,
time yesterday. will be a good deal of a job, even

C. H. Taylor of Sunnyslde, t jt does come in ready-fitte- d

fruit itrower. visited in Salem units. for there is a lot of it. The
yesterday.

O. B. Darling of Kaiser, farm
er, stopped at tne court auusc

Dec. 18, Mrs. Margaret E. Fu-gat- e,

widow of the late 'William
Fugate, mother of Mrs. A. T.
Woolpert of Salem, Mrs. P. A.
Fugate of Aberdeen, Idaho, and
Mrs. Frank D. Voight of Edgar,
Nebr., at whose home death
took place. The funeral party
will arrive in Salem probably
Thursday evening, funeral ser-
vices to take place Friday afber-noo- n

at 1:30 p. m. from the

on business for a few hours yes The Gift Problem Solvedterday.
Archie Claggett of Kaiser was

a business visitor in the city yes
terday. A Day Lost The moment you lay eyes on our exquisite Lingerie stock, you'll! know" that you

friendshave found the ideal Christmas gifts for your feminineRigdon mortuary, vault en-

tombment following, in the I HOTEL ARRIVALS I

Mausoleum.
MARION E. R. Spencer, N. E.

EVERY SHOVELFUL

OF COAL

we pat in your cellar means
Just so much comfort. Every
lump will be a heat producer,
not a single piece of. slate or
stone in the entire load. Why
pay for the latter when for the
same money you can get all
coal by ordering here? Also
handle briquettes and wood.

Vanity Fair
Jackson. Glen E. Fox, F. A. Ford.

From business with a bad
cold is worth several
times the price of a bottle
of our Cough Syrup.Freeman E. L. May, Mr. and Mrs.

j T. tfftllv. R. L. Charlston. R.
The well known and quality-plu- s un-

derwear.

Xmas Sets
Phoenix Bloomer and Vest Sets, in as-

sorted colors. Natural pink, peach and
orchid. Put up in Holiday boxes at per
set $6.48

E. Wells. W. H. Kay, G. A. WilRigdon & Son's
MORTUARY

Unequaled Scrvlet
Bloomers
Vests

son, W. R. La Landew. T. E. El-

liott, C. H. Packer, W .E. Saigg.
$2.98
$1.03Drop in and let us wrap

you up a bottle.E. E. Callock, Portland; P. -- S.
LARMER TRANSFER Fisher. Sheridan; W. A. Dunbar,

B. C. Pittman, C. H. Temple,phone oaa
CamisolesSeattls: L. V. Rex, Robert Don- -

nely. O. X. Nordling, Eugene;
Gowns

We have a splendid assortment of gowns
and combinations in different styles and
materials.

ii Bernice I. Miller, Aurora. In crepe de chine, wash satin and
trimmed with lace and beautifullyBLIGH Earl Carey, L. Towns

I Quality Gifts end, Jefferson; V. O. Thomas, made 9So

Webb & Clough
Leading Foeeral .

Director.

Expert EmI)aimers

Corvallls, W. R. Kaiser. Fall City;
L. Lindsay, Astoria; H. C. Funk.
Corvallls; R. P. Thompson, Ed.
Frey, E. C. Slough, J. S. Gllkey,
Portland.

TERMINAL --M. R. Wilson, I.
V. Legler, E. Du Roe, A. C.
Brack-en- , L. A. TJavort, Rubjr.M.
Brum field, Portland; L. F.iFn- -

Abound In Our Store
Carving Knives '

" '' I''1;' Casseroles ; - -

Pocket Knives ,
'

, Kitchen Sets
:'' . j ' And Manr Others '

'
,

! Let us Aid You in Your Selection ;

DOUGHTON & MARtUS

Schaefer's
Drug Store
132 N. Com!. Phone; 107

Clancy, Florist, Inc.

125 North High. Phone 381
ley. Vinton, Iowa; Margaret

Resolve to "PAY AS YOU GO" in 1923Tweedie, Clara Rosche. t Wood-bur- n;

Grace Reed, Hubbard; G.

W. Trnsselle, S. Penney, Tnrner.


